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HB 200

No.2001-47

AN ACT

Reenactingand amendingthe act of December20, 1996 (P.L.1504, No.195),
entitled “An act providing for the rights and privilegesof taxpayers,”further
providingfor disclosurestatementof rights oftaxpayersandfor theTaxpayers’
Rights Advocate;providing for innocentspouserelief and for reportsto the
GeneralAssembly,andfurtherprovidingfor theexpirationdate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and the act of December20, 1996 (P.L.1504,
No.195), known as the Taxpayers’ Bill of Rights, are reenacted and
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the rights andprivileges of taxpayers,for designationof a

taxpayers’ rights advocate and for the powers, duties and
responsibilitiesof the Departmentof Revenue and the Taxpayers’
RightsAdvocate.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Section 101. Short title.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the Taxpayers’ Bill of
Rights.
Section 102. Legislative intent.

It is the intent of the General Assemblyto provide equitable anduniform
proceduresfor the operation of the Department of Revenueand for all
taxpayers when dealing with the department. In order to ensure the
equitable administration of the tax law, the relative rights and
responsibilities of citizensandof their State government should be clearly
set forth and adhered to. This act is intended as a minimum procedural
code, and the Departmentof Revenue may adopt or grant additional
proceduresnot inconsistentwith thisact.
Section103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assessment.” An assessment, determination, settlement or
appraisementof tax liability issuedby theDepartment of Revenue.

“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
‘PiscalCode.” The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as

TheFiscalCode.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofRevenueof theCommonwealth.
“Taxpayer.” An individual, partnership, association,society, company,

corporation, estate,trust, trustee,receiver, liquidator, fiduciary or other
entity subject to or claiming exemptionfrom any tax administeredby the
Departmentof Revenuepursuant to the authority of the laws of this
Commonwealthor undera duty to perform an actfor itself or for another
underor pursuanttotheauthorityof suchlaws.

“Voluntary payment.” A paymentof a tax liability madepursuantto the
free will of the taxpayer. The term doesnot include a payment made as a
result of distraint, levy or pursuantto a legal proceedingin which the
Commonwealthis seekingto collect its delinquenttaxes or file a claim
therefor.
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CHAPTER2
TAXPAYERS’ RIGHTS

Section201. Application.
(a) Limited to certain taxes.—Exceptas otherwise provided, the

provisions of this act shall apply to any tax which is administeredby the
department.Any referenceto a tax or taxes includes specialassessments,
feesandotherimpositionswhich areadministeredby thesecretary.

(b) Strict complianceunnecessary.—Exceptto the extent explicitly
provided by this act, the failure of the secretaryor an officer or employeeof
thedepartmenttocomplywith anyprovisionof this actshallnot:

(1) Excuse a taxpayer from payment of any taxes owed by the
taxpayer.

(2) Excuseanytaxpayerfrom complyingwith anyotherdutyimposed
underorpursuantto thelawsof this Commonwealth.

(3) Cure any procedural defect in an administrativeor judicial
proceedingor caseinvolving a taxpayerwith respectto taxes owed or
compliance with any duty imposed under the laws of this
Commonwealth.

Section202. Disclosurestatementof rights of taxpayers.
(a) Contents.-.-—Thesecretaryshall~, not later than 180 days after the

effective date of this act,] prepare a statement which sets forth the
following in simpleandnontechnicalterms:

(1) The rights of a taxpayer andthe [obligation] jurisdiction of the
departmentduring an audit. The taxpayershallbe informedabout the
extentofandlimits to the department’sjurisdictioninanaudit.

(2) The proceduresby which a taxpayer may appealor seekreview of
any adverse decision of the department, including administrative and
judicial appeals.

(3) The procedure for filing and processingrefund claims and
taxpayercomplaintsandthe timeframesfor departmentalaction.

(4) The procedureswhich thedepartment may use andthe remedies
it mayseekin enforcing [taxes] tax law.
(b) Distribution.—Thestatementspreparedin accordancewith this

sectionshall be distributedby the secretaryto all taxpayersthe secretary
contacts,other than by providing tax rewrn forms, with respect to the
determination or collection of any tax, the cancellation, revocation or
suspensionof alicense,permit or registration or the denialof an application
for a license,permitor registration. The secretarymaytake suchactionsas
the secretarydeemsnecessaryto assurethat distributiondoesnot result in
multiple statementsbeingsentto anyonetaxpayer.
Section203. Proceduresinvolving taxpayerinterviews.

(a) Recordingof interviews by taxpayer.—Any officer or employeeof
the department in connection with any in-person interview with any
taxpayerrelating to the determination or collection of any tax, the
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cancellation,revocationor suspensionof alicense,permit or registration or
the denialof an application for a license,permitor registrationshall,upon
advancewritten requestof the taxpayer, makean audio recordingof the
interview at the taxpayer’s own expenseand with the department’s
equipment.Thetaxpayermayalsomakeanaudiorecordingof theinterview
with the taxpayer’sown equipment if, prior to commencementof the
interview, the taxpayernotifiesall partiespresent that the interview will be
recorded.

(b) Safeguard.—
(1) An officer or employeeof the department shall, beforeor at an

initial interview,providethe following to the taxpayer:
(i) In the caseof an in-personinterviewwith the taxpayer relating

to the determination of anytax, an explanationof the audit process
and the taxpayer’srightsunder suchprocess.

(ii) In thecaseof an in-person interview with the taxpayerrelating
to the collection of anytax, an explanationof the collection process
andthetaxpayer’srightsundersuchprocess.

(iii) In the caseof an in-person interview with the taxpayer
relating to the cancellation,revocation or suspensionof a license,
permit or registrationor to the denialof an applicationfor alicense,
permit or registration, an explanationof the administrativehearing
andjudicial review processesand the taxpayer’srights under such
processes.
(2) If the taxpayer clearly informs an officer or employeeof the

departmentat any time during an interview, other than an interview
initiated by a subpoena,writ or other lawful process,that the taxpayer
wishes to consult with an attorney, certified public accountant or any
other person permitted to represent the taxpayer, such officer or
employeeshall suspendthe interview regardlessof whether thelaxpayer
mayhave answeredoneor more questions.
(c) Representativeholding powerof attorney.—Anyattorney,certified

public accountantor anyother person permitted to represent the taxpayer
who is not disbarredor suspendedfrom practice and who hasa written
power of attorney executedby the taxpayer may be authorized by the
taxpayerto representthe taxpayerin anyinterviewdescribedin subsection
(a). An officer or employeeof the department may not requireataxpayerto
accompanythe representative in the absenceof a subpoena,writ or other
lawful processto examineand inspectthe taxpayeror the taxpayer’sbooks,
recordsor other papers. The officer or employee,with the consentof the
immediate supervisorof the officer or employee,may notify the taxpayer
directly that the officer or employee believes such representative is
responsible for unreasonable delay or hindrance of a department
examinationor investigationof thetaxpayer.
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(d) Nonapplicability to certain investigations.—This section shall not
apply to criminal investigations or investigationsrelating to The -integrity of
anyofficer or employeeof the department.

(e) Scope.—Forpurposesof this section,anyreferenceto tax shallalso
includeanyassociatedpenalty, addition to tax or interest.
Section204. Abatementof certaininterest,penaltiesandadditionsto tax.

(a) Interest attributable to errors anddelaysby thedepartment.—Inthe
caseof anyassessmentor final determinationof interest, the secretarymay
abatethe assessmentor final determinationof all or anypart of interestfor
anyperiodfor thefollowing:

(1) Any deficiency or any tax finally determined to be due
attributablein whole or in part to any error or delay by an officer or
employeeof the department acting in his or her official capacity in
performingaministerialact.

(2) Any paymentof any tax to the extent that any error or delayin
suchpaymentis attributableto suchofficer or employeebeingerroneous
or dilatory inperformingaministerialact.
(b) Error or delay.—Forpurposesof subsection(a)(1),anerroror delay

shallbe takenintoaccountonlyif no significantaspectof theerroror delay
can be attributed to the taxpayer involved and after the departmenthas
contactedthe taxpayer in writing with respectto thedeficiencyor tax finally
determinedto be due or payable. The secretaryshall determinewhat
constitutestimely performanceof variousministerial actsperformedunder
or pursuantto this act. Administrative andjudicial review of abatements
under subsection(a) and this subsectionshall be limited to review of
whetherfailure toabatewould bewidelyperceivedasgrosslyunfair.

(c) Abatementof any penalty or addition to tax or excessinterest
attributableto erroneouswritten adviceby thedepartment.—

(1) The secretaryshall abateany portion of any penalty or excess
interestattributable to erroneousadvice furnished to the taxpayerin
writing by an officer or employeeof the department,acting in the
officer’s or employee’sofficial capacity,if:

(i) the written advice wasreasonablyrelied upon by the taxpayer
andwasin responseto specific written requestof the taxpayer; and

(ii) theportionof thepenaltyor addition to tax or excessinterest
did not result from a failure by the taxpayerto provide adequateor
accurate information.
(2) This subsectionshall not be construedto requirethedepartment

to provide written adviceto taxpayersor other personsor entities.
Section205. Installmentagreements.

(a) Authorization.—The secretarymay enter into written agreements
with anytaxpayer under which the taxpayeris allowed to satisfyliability for
payment of any tax and any interest, penalty or addition to tax in
installment payments if the secretarydeterminesthat the agreementwill
facilitate collection of the liability.
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(b) Extent to which agreementsremain in effect.—
(1) Except as otherwiseprovidedin thissubsection,anyagreement

enteredinto by the secretaryundersubsection(a) shall remain in effect
for the term ofthe agreement.

(2) The secretarymay terminate any prior agreement entered into
undersubsection(a) if:

(i) informationwhich the taxpayerprovidedto the secretaryprior
to the dateof theagreementwasinaccurateor incomplete;or

(ii) the secretarybelievesthat collection of any liability to which
anagreementunder this sectionrelatesis in jeopardy.
(3) If the secretaryfmds that the financial condition of the taxpayer

hassignificantly changed,the secretarymay alter, modify or terminate
theagreement,but only if:

(i) notice of the secretary’sfinding is provided to the taxpayerno
laterthan30daysprior to the date of suchaction; and

(ii) the notice containsthe reasonswhy the secretarybelievesa
significantchangehasoccurred.
(4) The secretarymay alter, modify or terminate an agreement

entered into by the secretaryunder subsection(a) if the taxpayerfails to
do anyof thefollowing:

(i) Payany installmentat the time the installmentis due under
suchagreement.

(ii) Payanyother tax liability at the time the liability is due.
(iii) Provide a financial condition updateas requestedby the

secretary.
(c) Prepaymentpermitted.—Nothing in this sectionshouldbeconstrued

to prevent a taxpayer from prepayingin whole or in part anyoutstanding
liability underanyagreementthetaxpayerentersintowith the secretary.
Section206. Basisfor evaluatingdepartmentemployees.

(a) General rule.—The department shall not use records of tax
enforcementresults:

(1) as the primary criterion to evaluate department officers or
employeesdirectly involved in collection activities andtheir immediate
supervisors;or

(2) to imposeor suggestcollectionor assessmentquotas or goalswith
respectto department officers or employeesdescribedin thissubsection.
(b) Exceptions.—Forecastsof enforcement results may be made and

communicatedfor planning purposes.Tax enforcementresults may be
accumulated,tabulated,publishedandusedfor managementand control of
tax administrationresourcessolong as tax enforcement resultstabulations
are not usedas the primary criterion to evaluate an officer or employee
describedin subsection (a) or to impose or suggestproduction quotasor
goals.In the dischargeof a manager’s responsibilities, but subject to the
provisions of subsection(a)(1), a managermay raise questionswith an
officer or employeeaboutthe numberof casesthe officer or employeehas
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processed,theamountof timetheofficer or employeehasbeenspendingon
theindividual caseor the[kind ofi resultsthe officer or employeehasbeen
obtaining.
Section207. Taxpayers’RightsAdvocate.

The [department] secretary shall designatea Taxpayers’ Rights
Advocate.The Taxpayers’ Rights Advocate shall be an employeeof the
departmentandshallreport directly tothe secretary.The Taxpayers’Rights
Advocateshall facilitatetheresolutionof taxpayercomplaintsandproblems
in connectionwith theauditor collectionof atax imposedunderArticle ifi
or XXI of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas theTax Reform
Codeof 1971.
Section208. Taxpayerassistanceorders.

(a) Authority to issue.—Onapplicationfiled by a taxpayerwith the
departmentTaxpayers’ Rights Advocate in the form, maimer and time
prescribedby the secretaryandafter thoroughinvestigation,theTaxpayers’
Rights Advocate may issue a taxpayer assistanceorder if, in the
determinationof theTaxpayers’RightsAdvocate,themannerin which the
Statetax lawsarebeingadministeredis creatingor will createan unjustand
inequitableresult for the taxpayer.A determinationby the Taxpayers’
Rights Advocate under this section to issue or to not issue a taxpayer
assistanceorderis final andcannotbeappealedtoanycourt.

(b) Termsof a taxpayerassistanceorder.—Ataxpayerassistanceorder
mayrequirethe departmentto releasepropertyof the taxpayerleviedon,
ceaseany actionor refrain from taking any actionto enforcethe Statetax
laws againstthe taxpayeruntil the issueor issuesgiving rise to the order
havebeen resolved. The running of the period of limitation for such
departmentaction shall be suspendedfrom the date of the taxpayer
assistanceorderuntil oneof thefollowing:

(1) Theexpirationdateof theorder.
(2) If an order is modified, the expirationdate of the modification

order.
(3) If anorderis rescinded,thedateof therescissionorder.

(c) Authorityto modifyor rescind.—Ataxpayerassistanceordermaybe
modifiedor rescindedby thesecretary.

(d) Independentactionof Taxpayers’Rights Advocate.—Thissection
shallnot preventtheTaxpayers’RightsAdvocatefrom takingactionin the
absenceof anapplicationbeingfiled undersubsection(a).
Section209. Applicationof payments.

Unlessotherwisespecifiedby thetaxpayer,all voluntary paymentswith
respectto any tax period for any tax administeredby the departmentshall
beallocatedWithin thetaxpayer’saccountin thefollowing priority:

(1) Tax.
(2) Addition to tax.
(3) Interest.
(4) Penalty.
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(5) Any otherfeesor charges.
Section 210. Decisionsof Boardof FinanceandRevenueandDepartment

of Revenue.
(a) Precedent.—Wherethe Boardof FinanceandRevenuehasissueda

decisionor an orderin favor of ataxpayerandthe Commonwealthhasnot
appealedthedecisionor order,thedepartmentmaynot makeanassessment
againstthetaxpayerthatraisesanidenticalor substantiallyidenticalissue.

(b) Application.—Precedentshall apply to tax periods following the
period to which thedecisionor order of the Boardof FinanceandRevenue
applies. It shall not apply where there has been a changein statute,
regulationor material fact applicableto periods following the period to
whichthedecisionor orderof theBoardof FinanceandRevenueapplies.

(c) Decisionsofdepartment.—.--Inthecaseof atax imposedunderArticle
Ill of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,the departmentmaynot assessataxpayerwith respectto an
issuefor which the departmentassessedthe sametaxpayerin a previous
year andthe taxpayerprevailedin removingsuch assessmentbasedupon
identicalor substantiallyidenticalfacts.

(d) Exception.—Subsections(a) and (c) shall not apply if the
department,uponpublicationof notice,changesits policy with respectto a
discretionaryissue, provided that any such changein policy shall be
effectiveprospectivelyonly.
Section211. Authority to removelien.

Thesecretaryshall removethe lien on anypropertyandshall promptly
notify the property owner that the lien hasbeenremovedif any of the
following apply:

(1) thedebtwhich underliesthelien hasbeenotherwisesatisfied;
(2) removalof the lien will facilitate thecollectionof the outstanding

debt;or
(3) the taxpayerhasenteredinto anagreementunder section205 to

satisfythe outstandingdebtby meansof installmentpaymentsandsuch
agreementprovidesfor theremovalof thelien.

Section212. Innocentspouserelief.
Under regulationspromulgatedby the secretary,a taxpayerfiling a

joint return underArticle III of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
kiwwn as the Tax Reform Code of 1971,for a taxable year shall be
relievedofliability for tax, interestandpenaltiesfor that taxableyearto
the extentsuchliability is attributable to a substantialunderstatementby
thetaxpayer’sspouse.This sectionshall applyonly ij~

(1) Onsuchjoint return there is asubstantialunderstatementoftax
attributabletogrosslyerroneousitemsofonespouse.

(2) The other spouseestablishesthat in signing the return such
spousedid not know and had no reasonto know that there was such
substantialunderstatement.
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(3) Taking into account all the facts and circumstances,it is
inequitableto hold(lie otherspouseliable for anyassessmentforsuch
taxableyearattributabletosuchsubstantialunderstatement.

CHAPTER3
EINFERDEPARTMENTALIINTRADEPARTMENTAL

DOCUMENTSAND REPORTS

Section301. Rulesandregulations.
The secretaryshall makesuch reasonablerules and regulations,not

inconsistentwith law, asmaybenecessaryfor theexerciseof itspowersand
the performanceof its dutiesunder this act, including regulationswhich
shalladvisethepublicof thefollowing:

(1) Thevariousmethodsby which thedepartmentcommunicatestax
policy andinterpretationsto taxpayers,taxpractitioners,personnelof the
departmentandthegeneralpublic.

(2) Thelegal force andeffect,precedentialvalueandbinding nature
of eachmethodof communication.

Section302. Technicalmemoranda.
Technical memorandaissued by the secretaryshall be provided to

taxpayersandothersof existing interpretationsof laws andregulationsby
the departmentor changesto the statutoryor caselaw of interest to the
public. Whereandto the extent that an opinion of the legal counselof the
department is deemed to be of sufficient significance and general
applicability to a groupor groupof taxpayers,the opinionshallbelikewise
provided.
Section303. Advisoryopinions.

With respecttotaxesadministeredby the secretary,thesecretaryshalLbe
requiredto render advisoryopinionswithin 90 days of the receiptof a
petition for suchan opinion.Thisperiodmaybeextendedby the secretary,
for good causeshown, for no morethan30 additionaldays.An advisory
opinion shall be renderedto anypersonsubjectto a tax or liability under
this [chapter]act or claiming exemptionfrom a tax or liability. In the
discretionof the secretary,theymay alsobe renderedto any nontaxpayer,
including,but not limited to, alocal official, petitioningon behalfof alocal
jurisdiction or the head of a State agencypetitioning on behalfof the
agency.Advisoryopinions,which shallbepublishedandmadeavailableto
thepublic, shallnot bebindinguponthesecretaryexceptwith respectto the
personto whom suchopinion is rendered.A subsequentmodificationby the
secretaryof an advisoryopinionshall applyprospectivelyonly. A petition
for anadvisoryopinion shallcontainaspecific setof facts,besubmitted-in
the form prescribedby the secretaryand be subject to the rules and
regulationsas the secretarymay promulgatefor proceduresfor submitting
suchapetition.
Section304. ReportstoGeneralAssembly.
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Thesecretaryshall provideto the chairmanandminority chairman of
the Finance Committeeof the Senate and the chairman and minority
chairmanof the FinanceCommitteeof theHouseof Representativesthe
reportsindicatedin paragraphs(1) through (4):

(1) A report containing statistical information relating to the
numberof caseshandledby the Taxpayers’RightsAdvocate,the types
of taxesaddressedin the casesand the resolution of the cases.This
report shall be submittedbyMarch 1 of eachyearfor caseshandled
during theprior calendaryear.

(2) A report containinga summaryof the resultsof any customer
or taxpayersatisfactionsurvey conductedby the department. This
reportshall be submittedby March 1 of eachyearfor any suchsurvey
completedduringtheprior calendaryear.

(3) A report containing the department’sstrategic plan or any
updatesthereto. This report shall be submittedby March 1 of odd-
numberedyears.

(4) A report containingthe standardsof conductor the contentof
anycodeof ethicsfor departmentemployeesregarding the improper
accessand/or disclosureof confidential taxpayer information. This
report shall be submitted by March 1 of odd-numberedyears. The
report shall contain a numeric review of incidents concerning the
improperaccessand/ordisclosureofconfidential taxpayer=inf#rmation
by departmentemployeeswhich are referredfor investigationby the
departmentto the Office of InspectorGeneraland the statusof any
suchinvestigations.

CHAPTER4
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

[Section401. Expiration.
Thisactshaft expire on December31,2000.]

Section402. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.
Section2. Thisactshallberetroactiveto December30,2000.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


